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jstriTts. in their homes, or wherever 
j they congregate, bring them to the 
j Church for religious instruction and 
| for the re-ee.ption of the sacraments, 
[and s e e that t he y-t--attend Mass on 
Sunday. They also visit the homes 
and urge parents to continue faith
ful In t he practice of their faith, and 

I Hum s e t a good exauip.e for the cull-
Idrt'ii They influence negligent or 
fullen-away Catholics to return to 
Hnly Mother, the Church. Thiy 
help t h e sick and poor in tlieb 

[homes, and do whatever they can to 
I bring s o u l s to God. 

CttMuicle I s Opened 
In compliance with the request of 

I Kaiiicf- Dissett, Mother M. Bonifac, 
I {Superior o f the Missionary Heryauts 

of the Rfost Blessed Trinity, sent 
three Slaters to open the Blessed 
Trinity Missionary Cenacle at Dons. 
N Y. "When the Sisters arrived, Oo 
tulir 4. 19 2'J, they found a complete-' 

fly ( (nipped home awaiting thorn. 
[Thruugri the kindness and foresight 
lot the pastor and the generosity ul 
numbers of the pariah, every lust de
tail had been attended to. Creamy 

[white curtajna hung at the windows, 
j flour.. w«*re carpeted, and each room 
• muii'lett'ly furnished In a most null 
lablu way. This w a s accomplished by 
[the untiring; zeal o f the ladles of tho 
I various parish societies. 

Tl!e S i s t er s nl lzed the love and la 
jhnrtbat had been expended In their 
jlxhair, and felt that they in turn 
I must l ive u p to the high note of le-
[ lUlous zeal get for tln-iu. Instruction 
Iclasain w e r e roui Kaulsud. so that 
l ou i ) child receivea religious lnstruc-
jtlon three and four times a wooli. 
[time t imes after school on Weekdays, 
hiKalii ut ter Maw at Sunday School.' 
I The i>,)rf nts responded la the eHurls 
[of the S i s t er s and sent the children 
I regular 1>. One hundred flfty-eluht 
IboyH.iiitl felrM were confirmed iicio-
|l)pr 27. 1 9 2 9 , and 69 of the smaller 
(cliliJi.u received their. Kticharhutc 
; Kin,; l<>r the find tiuie in Hulj Com 
[iuuni<>u--tn May, lirSt). 

Clntas Are Organised 
.Kauw.lnK-lhat w u m effort-must be 

made to hold the children after the 
l<ei I ml of. training for ins reception 

, »f tin Sacraments, the Sisters ormiu 
Iz-'d clut»s for the various groups 
Membership was based on attendance 
at clans. A Junior Newman Club 

! was formed for the instruction of 
•1lioj s and s l r i s of the Junior and Sonl-
.' on High School. Advanced cnte-
! ciilsm. trn=> Mass and other ceremonies 

| of the CtMireli were studied by thlu 
!i..roii|' Hume tuiclal activities, tor 
; members only, served ns an Incontlro 
'In inu lar class attendance. Tho 
: Vaunt, L.sdlea' Sodality, with an ac
tive membership of about 90, formed 

ICiafii (.Mubs, ttiucii. niol uxi Tuesday 
'iienlnis. Similar clubs for the 

|-younger £ i r l s afforded those personal 
(contacts w l tb the Sisters which are 
! the best means In the formal Ion of 

H character .during :this Impressionable 
|n»;e. Eica th*> hoys were not forgot
t e n . Tor them a club was formed 
.' and a leader sought among the older 
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Holy Name Men 
Of S t Monica's 

Annual Banquet 
The S o l y 'Name Society .of J!t? 

5fontea"8 Cnffrch' held Its annual 
Communion breakfast in, the school 
hall a week agd Sunday, with more 
more than 500 members in attend
ance. The members attended. Mass 
and received Holy Communion in a 
body, after which they marched to 
the hall. Au appetizing breakfast 
was served, and an entertaining pro
gram carried out. 

John Gould, president of the aocl. 
ety. called the assemblage to order 
after the breakfast and spoke appre
ciatively t o the members, for their 
fine turn-OTit. tho Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
John P. Brophy. rector of St. Mpnl 
ca's Church, gave a brief but elo
quent talk to the members The 
principal talk was given by the Rev. 
John A. Lynch, CSS.R., of St. Jo= 
seph's Church. Father Lynch urged 
the men to keep abreast of present-
day questions, and he said that every 
man should have a good Catholic pa
per th his home. The bre'kfast was 
an Inspiring event for the society and 
its mojnhera. 

Mother of Joan 
Of Arc Will Have 
A Fine Monument 

Supreme Pontiff Issues _,.. • 
His Encyclical on Labor, 

With a Plea For Reform 

(Continued from Page d n s j 

celebrate it 
lty. 

with befitting soiemn-

I'arls. May 29 —A committee has 
just been for.nw.d In Paris to erect a 
monument in memory of Isabello 
Romee. the> mother of St, Joan of 
Art,' on Mt. Anis, nt Le i'uy. in 
Aiivcfgne 

Although little is known of tho 
life of the one who save birth t o the 
sutpted heroine of France, "it Is 
knhwn that tne mother left her home 
at Pomremy in March. U29. and 
c r o w d much of Trance an fapt to 
make a pllprlmaK"1 to the famous 
sanctuary of Notro Dame (lit Ptiy. 

Ualinlle t.,n.|» the Juuniey a short 
time nftt-r Joan had left to com-
rowifle her rrforlous triumph. 

Tite \yay for tliis remarkable 
document o f paato^ol solicitude, M 
Is true, had been in a measure pre
pared by otbef prououncemeats &t 
our predecessor. His letters on 
the foundation of human society, 
the family and the holy sacra
ment of Matrimony (1) on the ori
gin of civil power ( 2 ) on its proper 
coordination with the clniroh (3 J 
on the belief duties of Christian 
citizens (4) against the toneta of 
socialism (5> and the false notions 
of human liberty ( 6 ) , IIICBO and 
others of t h e kind had unmistaka
bly revealed the mind of Leo XIII . 
"Rer.iim Nov-arum," however, atood 
out in this, that i t laid dpw% for 
a|l mankind unerring rules for the 
right solution of the dlfDcult prob
lem of human, solidarity, called the 
social question, at the- very time 
when such guidance was most p.pr 
portune and"necessary. 

The "Remm Nbvarum* 

E. H. Knapp &f Son 
HOOFING 

•JU-TING—VUNTOATINQ 
SECSBT MXTAli 
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sr.oup. .one-jsho-had .beon-a-hero-ln 
school athletics and whose mauly at
titude and uprlsht character was a 
model for the boys under his care, 
Kach ua&rball vlctnry was of as much 
interest to the .Sisters a s to the boys 
themselves, and when tho season 
clnsi-d with 20 games t o tholr credit, 
it was the Sisters who provided a hot 
dog tr«»at for tho triumphant gang. 

Visited Many Homes 
!!n«|,|rB th«>se classes and clubs, the 

Sisters spent a greater part of each 
dny In visiting the homes of the peo
ple. Iielplnc hore, advising there, 
bringing this one back to tho Sacra-
merits W'IO had not been to Church 
for many yrsare. finding that other 
family where perhaps a child had not 
b«w>n baptized. others whom ©von the 
nes t neighbor did not know should 
bave been Catholic., Sickness and 
want were alleviated, and both splr 
itual and tempori rollef given wher-
f»ver possible. Over 2,500 visits Were 
made to homes during t h e year. The 
3O0 or more children of school age 
attainod a total attendance of 13,635 
a t religious Instruction.- whilir pri
vate Instructions to adults numbered 
616. Tho total attendance at the 
various clubs was 3,391. Consider 
i n ? the size of the parish and the 
largo area over which it Is spread, 
tli>'sc numbers show that the response 
to the work of the Sisters was very 
gratifying during their first year at 
Lyons. 

In the Cenacle Father Olssett has 
designed a chapel, made an addition 
for the sanctuary and has equipped it 
beautifully and artistically. Many 
generous friends made possible this 
chapel, where the Sisters go often 
durinrthe-f lay to medltateafid pray 
for kind benefactors. 

Toward t b e close of tho nine
teenth; century thd new economic 
methods and new development of 
industry had rfprung Into being in 
almost all criviilzed nations, and 
has made aneh headway that hu
man society appeared rrtore-.. and 
more divided into two classes. The 
first, small i n numbers, enjoyed 
practically a i t tho comforts so plen
tifully .supplied by mbderri inven
tion, the second class, comprising 
the Immense multitude of working-
men, was m a d e up of thoao who , 
oppressed by1 diro poverty, strug
gled In vain to escape from the 
straits which encompassed thorn. 

This state of things was.-Quite, 
satisfactory t o the wealthy, who 
looked upon i t an t h e consequence 
of inevitable and natural economic 
laws, and w h o therefore wpro eon-

„tent„tp_abandon -to -charily -aiom? 
tho full caro of relieving the UB-
fortunato, though it wore thu task: 
of charity to make amends for the 
open violation of justice, a viola
tion not merely tolerated but 
sanctioned at times by legislators. 

On the o t h e r hand, tho working 
classes, victims of theso harsh con
ditions, submitted t o them with 
extreme relttctnnce. and hocanio 
more and m o r e unwilling to bear 
tho galling yoke . Some, carried 
away by the heat of evil counsols, 
went so far n a to seek tho disrup
tion of the wbolo social fabric. 
Others, w h o m a solid Christian 
training restrained from nucli-mla-
gulded excesses, convinced them
selves nevertheless that there •was 
much In all i b i s that needed a radi
cal and speedy reform. 

mer J>ad «lia*&|^a»«ti-iSat--tttt6* -
impotence to find s*Klgbt solution * 
of the social ifm$tP» whi le the 
latter would JW^eSlposed human 
society t o still .grasfftf diagers by 
offering a femcajr jMien more- ate-
astroiis «Jian^t»fr*t£l'it4esis»ea .to 
cure. The sovorel&a Pontiff ap-
•proached, the sutfJejCt In t h e exor
cise of his manifest r i g f e . deeply 
conscious'that he -was'tii« chief 
dispenser of nil l t%t closely 'apper
tains to It. Per fte tfmattoa at is
sue was one to * b l e n no aotutioa 
could be found ap,ftst from the In
tervention of feliftoTi ana* of tho 
church. (10) flwaiftf Ws doctrtoo 
solely upon tb>uncliaus«i.ble prin
ciples drawn fromi:,rrght reason 
tttnidivinio r6r«latloji"j he.indicatod 
and proclaluietl' uttfM confidence 
and as one h^viniE.*0*er ( i l l the 
relative Tight# apsiv Mutual duties, 
of the rlcJb and 68 tlW poor, uj cap-. 
Hal and 6f labor" f X*) and at the' 
same t t o o the part ttat, vr^s to bo 
taken by the Ohurifthi by t b e State 
and by tlio' per»6ii#-' immediately 
concerned. t 

Nor was tho apostolic volca 
. raised in -vain, ft fraa .listened to 

with genuine ' aftfrlraUoo and 
greeted with profoutiiij sympathy 
not only by tho lotil children of 
•the church, but by the many also 
who had wander«d*"lar f rom the 
truth and. frotn til* ttnlty o f faitlu 
nay more, t>y weU-aslgh fcvey oho 
whOi either as prhTtts student or 
as legislator, was, ttfereaftcr Inter
ested in social and ofqonomic ques
tions. 

Leo's Letter Welcomed 

Catholics Aroused 

With particular eathmlasm wa» 
tho pontlflcal letter Kfa^omed by 
Christian, worklnemen, wtio felt 
thomsoivea vlndlcatod and do-
fended by tho highest authority 
on earth, and by all those de
voted- ineji whoaa concera i t liad 
long been to bolter tha conditions 
ot labor, and *ho Jhorotbfore liad 
found, nothing out- general indif
ference, not to say unfriendly sus
picion, or oven open Jmtlllty. All 
these rae-n-have ftiTBF desorredly 
held tho encyclical ttt tho btghoat 
esteem, to the extent Of soleniiilx-
lhg lu memory in *arlou* ways 
yuar after ye»_r. ,tJ*rtUghoat_the-

"Wdrld'tn t̂okott of xraUtUdfe;" 

Dosplte thi3 wid«dpre»d agrod-
moot, however, »ora# minds were 
not a little disturbed, -with tho re
sult that tho nob}* and exalted 

• teaching of Leo ?KfjC» iiuUe novel 
to worldly (Sara, wai lookati uppn 
•with suspicion •' by * lofne, even 
anions Catholfea, an* iate Offenso 
to othora, for it boldly attacked 
and ovorthrcw th'alUdtcot I4h«ral-
ism, swept naldo IttviMfrate proju-
dlces, and was so fat and to Unex
pectedly in advance o f i» time that 
tho alow ot heart rldMiiIed the 
study ot tho now <ocl«i phlloaophy 
and tiio timid feared to icalo its 
ioafty height*. Nor weie thoro 
wanting thoao* who, whti* profess
ing their admlratloa Sot this wu« 
saga of ll«hl, re«ardl««'|i *i at'iito-

-plan ideals-de»lraM#*fathai* thaa 
-attainablo in pttwtli^^r"' " "" 

efonco of the poor Ana of, the 
weafc,, •' ' —-••>•-*»•'• 

my With liko *e«i; *M Ht»U* 
tloit did wumorous phmoitMi. of the 
CathbUc woirid interpit* *»d eoni-
nienfe stpon tltis iHms%u*&& *p 
ply It, according to, th<> iatino **H 
instructions of the Holy Se«i toth» 
special qircurastaneeJi ijt *fe* v»t#« 
ous nation?. ;. ...•_ 

(1CJ It is not aurpriamip* ther£ 
fore, that under tho teaching «h4 
guldahce of tho Ohurch*'tBany 
learhod pridsta nhd laymeii ^Jiieif 
Iy devoted themaelvea to tha prob
lem of elaborating soolal and «oo-
noniib science in accoroanoo with 
the conditions of our ia|e, for the 
chief purpose- of adapting to mod
ern needs the unchanging and «&)• 
changeable doctrine of the Ghiirch, 

Under the guldanco and la, tho 
light of Leo's encyclical wai thus 
evolysd a truly ChWstian. JDtilal 
science, whlcli continue* to be fOS» 
torod and enriched dally t>y tha 
tlroleas labors of thoao picked nicn 
whojn we have a » : » « 4 t M 
auxiliaries of tho Ohurfth.. They 
dom\ allow it to romatH'aiddbfl 
iniearnod obaeurtty, but twlnf Jt 
forth into the full view o f pUWto 
ilfo, aa ia etoariy ahoth, W ttia 
valtiablo and: w e l l . fr«o;uent«d 
coorsoa founded in Catholic unly«r-t 
sltles, academics and sointuarU*; 
by HQCial bflntroBm and "Week*" 
hpld ftt frequent lntertiaiaatod with 
gratifying aucooaa by "atud* <lir-
elea," by sound and .timely p«ellc*» 
tiona spread fa* and urido^ 

—Vi ««ni»r«flo«ni», «M*r mk 
«fT©a b«i;or« t h e encyclical p t Leo 
3C1U tatnvmvtn had provided for 
« h 4 moA^'urg^nt jnwtl» «c th* 
workta* «1«M0« ahd had <**ek«4 
ttte more najrant wcta of injuaUc* 
»»«rpvt^»t*d »gaio«fe thew, but *tt*r 
t%« tpo«rtflll() Yolo* had aouftfal 
f*b«i th .* ithMr of Pajer througn-

Trutha Adv«Jiced 

ia*UBh*-1»*aitt«-at-):a*t ftior* funv 
cso««iilo«a of t h e i r obllijatloua and 
« e t (i) "work *«rlou»lj> to protnata 
«, brta**f locial policy, 

In f»i*i, tha encyclical "Rarinu 
NTovaruw" domplitely orcrthnv 
tboH totUrinfe. toneta ot UHMral-" 
i«tn whica Had k f t f hampered *t* 
f«ottra inUrfarenc* by tbe |or«ra« 
Kx«nt. I t prevailed upon t h * pao* 
j&t* th**at«irea to develop thttr 
•ocial poaicr mora iat»n«iy a*4 m 
truvr 1LQ«I f t td wneouragad tha 
e l i t e unaonu qatholica ic l i r e «u«h 
eiacacloua h»U> and awiataiaea to 
m l o f i o f tli» Btati .that la laciiUv 
t i r e kMHatnollM they were not in
frequently (he fortmoat advocataa 
o x tb,« «i«w volley, 

Ualhwf «f 
1& 

promultatW, by u» XW, fM* 
ItrraA t o »>**»"• i * w * 1MB •WW"*-' 

f*bin t h * cna.fr of Pajtir thvoukh- U M aad dia»«t ibtm •MMiMav 

« ; > * » « «* i«d«u orw^_i^Xtf73wH5pS?MBt 

BmeftcUt L»w» 

|ns» which followed iffom ̂ nrcdv ^ISSh^WtiS^nSM^MSh 
oycllcal. tPh*4iootrli«t of *'»e*um v3Wj^*f*i f*5X? iV!.!'lt,lM£i? 
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Such also •was the opinion of 
many Catholics, priests and lay
men, who _wl.tJ3L.admlrablo-cliarlty 

"Had' long dovoted themsolvos to re
lieving: tho undeserved misery of 
tho laboring classes, and who could 
not perauade themselves that so 
radical and unjust a distinction In 
tho distribution of temporal goods 
was quito in h«rmnny wltb the de
signs of an All wise Creator: 

They, therefore, sought in ail 
sincerity a remedy against the 
lamentable distorter already exist
ing in society, and a firm barrier 
against worse* dangers to come. 
But such is tbe Infirmity or «-eii 
tho best minds, that tlieao men 

_either_feMnd.tireinaelve*..rcpellBdV-iisr--
daiige.rdus innovators or opposed 
by fellow-workers in the same 
cause who lipid views different 
from theirs; and thtts wavering in 
uncertainty they did «ot» under 
the circumsta^aces, know wbSeb 
way to turn. 

In this grave conflict of opin
ions, accompanied by discussions 
not aways of a peaceful nature the 
eyes of all, as often in the past, 
turned toward ^the Chair of Peter, 
that sacred depository of all train 
whence wdrds o f Salvation are dis
pensed to the whole world. To 
the feet of Christs vicar on earth 
w*»re seen to flock, in unprece
dented numbers, sociological stu
dent*, employers, the very wdr*;r 
ingmen themselves, begging with 
one voice that at last a safe road 
might be pointed out to them. 

New Metfeods taught J 

Long did t i t e prudent Pontiff 
consider the matter before God, 
seeking the adv-ice of the most eatr 
perieneea counselors available, 
and carefully weighing the reasons 
for and against. At last, 'urged 
by the responsibility o f the Apos
tolic office" Hi and beat by keep
ing silence he siiould seem to neg
lect his duty, CS) lie decided t o 
break it In v irtue of the dlvihas 

'mageaterinm ciKntttitted to Jiiba-
self j to the unlverssi church &t 
dhrist, na>, to *he whole human 
race. < 

On Stay 15, 1 S 9 l , therefore, tbe 
teag-desired mesisage w a given t o 
the world- Ondantited by the dlfTt-
culty of the undertaking or by t h e 
weight o f yearsi- with unbehdiBS 
courage, the -«Ten>r»bTe PontiSf 
taught mankind; n«w methods o€ 
approach to socSai problems. 

.Venerable brethren and beloved 
children, you fextow fai l , well the 
admirable icacXring which ha* 
made the encycHcal ("Berum Ha~ 
Varum") fbreve* memorable. Ifl 
this document p i e siifpfeme ihep* 
herd, grieving f o * the misery ana 
grieving, for t h e Misery ah<t 
wretchedness pressing unjustly oik 
Such a large iiroBprtion of man,— 
kind, Boldly took in bis own hand* 
the catise of parking mefl, sur
rendered. Isolated and helpless, to-
the hard-hcartednegs of employers 
and the greed ot unchecked com
petition. 

Opposed t o Extremes 

, He sonant h e l p neitliei' from 
Uberaiiam nor Socialism, tlitiiot-

Prcscnt Encyclical's Scope 

• And now that tho ablonm com
memoration of tho fdrtioth annl-
varsttry of "IterUm Noyaruxn" is 
being onLhusIastloally celebrated 
in ovory country, but ,p»iUciUarly 
In tjio Hojy City, to which Catho
lic woMt&gmen arc gatberlng 
rrom all Aides, w deem it oppor
tune, venerable brethren and be
loved children, first, t o recall tho 
great benefits which this encyclical 
has brought to the CaXh.oIlo 
Church and to the world at largo; 
secondly, t o vindicate tho social 
and economic doctrine of so gi«at 
a master against certain doubts 

-whfch^ha%~arTieiralBonOc'v"ei6p 
more fully someT of- its points; 
linaliy, while arraigning modern 
economic* ajsd exnminiag t h e na
ture of Socialism, to expose the 
root of the present social disorder, 
and to point out tho only lattitary 
care, a reform of Christian1 morals . 
Such are t h e torso topics tt> the 
treatment of which t h e prcfeSit let
ter Is dedicated. 

CHAPTER I 

Benefits of Encyclical 

Beginning* then, with tho topic 
we have mentioned first, we can
not refrain from paying' ia Al
mighty God tlie tflbote of our 
earnest gratitude tor tho benefits 
which have come front the encycli
cal of Leo 3CBI.- VOT we reniem* 
ber the counsel of St , Ambrose; 
"No duty is.more urgeafe thaa tbat 
of returning inanka. <i|J' TSTero 
we to enumeMe these beixeaf| 
even1 in * cursory way, ft wSSJct tre 
necessary t o recall ahnoie the 

whole social history ot thff past 
forty yea^i." We may snmfttarLte 
them conveniently trndei" $hr«fi 
headSi correspoiidlng it> the iBwee 
forms of intervention for iraJch, 
Otir predecessor pleaded Ja order 
to bring abcrat His great work of 
reconatructiori. 

In the fifest place, la^O himself 
clearly stated what conld be ex
pected from. the. Churchr. ' 

"The Chureh, insists da the *M-
thority ot. t h e gospel, upbn tftose 
t«*eWIngs whereby the ebfiiilet can 
be brought t o an end o r resde*r*di 
at least, f a r less bitter. TEJhe 
Ghtfrch twe* i e r efforts sot: oa^jf to 
ennghteu t h e ihind, but to direct 
by her precept the rift aad cotsdtict 
ot each aid *11< The Church, im
proves and betters the condition ot 
tho worWhginiin by means or na -
merbus organization." 

Paternal Solicitude 

'RerUM 
t^ovarum'* began Uttl* by l i t t le to 
pehctrnto among thoao also who, 
being outaido Cathollo unity, do 
hot reooguixa the authority of the 
Church; and thus Catholl* prlnel-
plea of aoblotogy gradually bsoama 
part of the iatullectual lieriURt of 
.tho whole human race. Thus, top, 
wo rejolco that the- Catholic truths 
proclaimed »o vigorously b y oar 
Illustrious predtcwaaor are advanc
ed aad advocated, not merely lit 
non.Catholfc . hooka >nd joiirnala, 
hilt froquonlly also .in l«*i*l«!iv« 
-asaeniblfea and in cOtirte"«f jtHK 
tlcl . ' 

Moreover, whorl after tb© Griat 
War tho rulora of the leading iia* 
tlbna wialiod t o roildro pea<j0'by ali 
onliro reform of social condition!, 
and among other itttaiur** draw 
up princlplea to r«|ulat» t h « Juirt 
right* of labor, many of tht lr con
clusions agreed to perfcotty with 
the" principles and 'wKnltiirt of fjOo 
XIII as to seem expressly Aaatcecd 
lrotn them. Tho oncyclicfcl "Ber* 
tun Novarum" haa bocomo i n truth 
a inemorablo docu,mcdt to which 
may well be apilHed the words of 
laaiah: "A standard sat up unto 
tho nationa." ( 1 7 ) , 

Pnt^hoirttior*, not a fe» r*ee»t 
]*,W« de*1lng wltb social queatiQM 
w w wrttlSally »ropoM(i t « .m 
aaffrnito* «f t h * yoopleSi ««pr«i> 
*»*ilUWH» - If *Me»laitlc« tmt-
oaghly tobiiBd -witH •watclitttl cite 
pa^ttiotod »nd f oatai^d theit « • * « -

turns;, •';•' , ; ;*-. . 
, ADA r*Mlt o f4h*M »tMdyali4 , 
ttx«|t«a •fforla, thars has arltwa a 
a * w brauiflk oc juriaptudeac* un-
kMqwn t o «arll«r time* whoa* aim 
i a th« • a l r i e i l e dafence of thoae 

a tu«n * * d »a * ChrlitUn. Th««a 
la-wt coo'eera-tha aoul, the hamlth, 
tht«-«lr»«nth, t h a housing, work- < 
etaow, ^aga i , dangaroui employ-
«a*nM-'^tt a word, -' til .that «0tt-' 
c*raitli*-->*a|i»' aarhew, with part' 

.Ucular waa»t4;tQ women and, «hiK; 
drew;.; ', V-. , 

'Km though <U)v«« ttgu'laUotti 
d«*.,.iOi-*w^tt%aW;*«dltt.eyTfff--. 
deatall w i t h tha r*60*#e*da***i<* 
o f ?f l» 1^ I t tn- ao|»;;t5^'iH(i|' 
ce«rta(4 .t&M'iftttoh •wMeh.iher «m 

*mfm'S(mmm,'{ to mm tk> 
lax-g* laaMUUti jati it H ai.tr*wwt*i. 
t h * ImiMNWKt. ̂ ondlUoa' of ' ta | . 
woMcklafiaeii', • - / 

f i f t r , r i : - i , f V ' ; » ' i " j ' '»> J *>*>>* 

tm, howeVeit, •*c*efl4|SuirC»rt»-
tlai woWtlai**** to t«m • * ! * • • 
«C«*rdlaif to tb*le awnlna ifr**. 
and of t«k«ataaLthei«_«6y t M 0 1 ^ 
Many w«r* ttaua co*4r*t« m t k * 
path of d«ty l a a»it» «f th* « * » • t • 
t»Wt attraeOosMKfl ||j«l<a< »rtMl' " 
laatloaa, «rhw* clatiMA to M £h* 
aole defeadena and ehaeajitaa « f , t 
thelewiyan* t»*e*»^5^fc - - - - ^ * 

UM" 4e*lart4 n»«t ^0mm&i » 
"Thaw T * *— B*nr* ^fH^f*"8*r'" 
ahould t>« waMUaM aad M J 
•raed a« to fmraba tt* ^at 
woet a*ltaW**a>eiM for tMmMr , 
laf what la *tiM« at , laat»%». ^ 
•ay. f»r TiW f̂ea* aMh nt«<a»wr « • .» 

in M y , aeeal-*** 

datleet of tt*liip« aa4 sMi*tt^ . 
*md that •asiAl La |^MMka aliaMU 1 

hay* thU «M«4y le i^yiw^^j^r 

b a r e ^ e ^ * 

U l t l l l i J t t -aiA.' U • |y |y|ny|k 1 
AfWli %Q^JT .^^P#P '̂ jl̂ Ht''** 

j?2a 

-jja 

i a l r a h U ^ f t 

Tnm'laap»Ur 

learn?„ 
rrutate 'a*a IMeaMto 

' JLSUT I M S . | 5 ilUll 
aaMa t l«a a ^ M resiM 

. ta* wa>" ttf 4-* 
' itwal at Uto'VlMiltl! 

Practical AppUcatioa, 
-•v.-.J''4.-j-i:'.J .'t.-' -,-i — juji^..um-t-. 

•.-'- In -tharmeaaiime study a«al in
vestigation catjaad $t}p* j^eo'g 
teaching to become, widely known 
throughout tlifr world and afepi 
wore taken to apply ft to pmc|fcal 
use. In tho first place. In s spirit 
of aotlvo bonoflcenco, every ottott 
was mado to lift up a claas of 
men who, owing to tho expluwlon 
of modern industry had enormous
ly Increased In numbort, hilt wlioae 
rightful position In society had sot-
yet been determined, and w h o In 
conseguenca were the objeet* of 
much neglect aad contempt; 
Those wero the wording men* 

In addition, therefore, t o their 
other heavy pastoral duMet> {ha 
secular and regular clergy, unacr^ 
tho guidance of this niMbQpmf }>*-
gan at onco the workof,popular 

. education add~eliUuref to>-th* ite*t 
mense advantage of aouti. This 
constant endeavor to Imbue the 
minds; of tho wofkingmin w i t h &o 
Christian spirit did much to waken 
in them at the earn* time a aenif 
of their true dignity. By keeping 
clearly before their mind the 
rights and duties of their position, 
it tendered them capable oriagftl* 
male, genuine progro**, and of bo-
coming leaders of their Xojlows. 

Much Good Followed 

(14) This mighty power f o r 
good the Ch-arch did n o t suffer ia 
remain unprofiUbly storsa away , 
but drew upon it freely itt *be 
cause of a peace that was ao vni" 
vefsally desired. Time andajgat t 
the social and economic doctrine 
of tbe encyclical "Beram, rlewar-
tim" was proclaimed a n d empha
sised in eooken and written; #ojrd 
by Leo XIII fifaneelf and n y hia tstfe-
oesaors, who -were ever carefal t o 
adopt it to t h e changing conaitiowis 
of the times, and t h o never r e 
laxed their batermtl solioitada * a d 
^T^^^^^a w ^ ^ ^ % a^^w^wr*.*e"W<B? ' i fw*e"^^^*Tfww ^swis*^w 

From that time onward t h e re
sources of llfo were provided for 
In larger measure more aocurciy, 
In answer tcr the ipffeal o f the 
Pontiff, wofle* « f behefleettce and 
charity began to multiply, Undor 
the direction of tho Church, arid 
frequently under the guldahce of 
her priests, sprang up further an 
ever ihcreatimi; nttmber df'inejr'la» 
atitutlons by which worklngmen, 
craftsmen, husbandmen, wage 
earners of every class could ftlve 
and receive mutual assistance and' 
auKport. 

With regard t o tho civil power, 
Leo XIII boldly pasted beyond the 
restrictions imposed, by Liberalism 
and fearlessly proclaimed the doc
trine thai the civil power is wore 
than the mere guardian of law jind 
order* and that it must strive with 
all zeal ?i<i makesure that the laws 
and institutions, the general char
acter and administration of tho 
commonwealth, should be such as 
of themselves to reallie ftubllc 
well-being and private prosperity;" 

(18) It is truOi Indeed, t h a t * 
iust freedom of action should, be 
left to individual citlwna and 
families; fc'ut this principle i s only 
valid as long sit the common good 
i s secure and n o injustice i s en
tailed, t h e duty of ruler* i s to 
protect the community and its 
various elements in protecting the 
righta of todividuale. They mtiit 
have special regard for the infirm 
and needy. 

" Ia t k * last plaoe," iM* W*ee 
F-Mitltt _>wln(e*-ost, '»»w»Joye« 
a n d workmiu may1 of the«e*iVM 
«fr*et # t t * h In th» . matter, w« are' 
trwatlif- fcy weieaa o f aoeh or»aa. 
iafctlom * # afford opp*rtuae 'KM 14 
thoaa w h o are in aiitreea, aad 

..wMeh d|**.tha.two1#l»|e>e;*ejOfi" 
cloeleiv UMfetlibt".** (*0 ) , 
. j^rnons the**, ' h a attrlbHted 
»r lm« lr«|B*rt«a«e tb AoctetH* «0l^ 
stating e H h w of workwen ale** er' 

a**h«r, Jftdevert^j»iaelii |a*a.ti 

so<a*ti»t, ana •xpoBnai witn re» 
matrkabl* pfuti*iice their hatare, 
romapn smd .ppportunitlcf, tkelr 
rig^htit, duties and lawa, 

»rjl6ie**d«i wa* well tlmedi - For 
at thut p e » M rlilefft of tiflt •*.. m 
natloni w*fa deeply iafeelel.' w i t 
nbetfalieBK, and tagarded .aucl 
untoiu o f workingaisn . with Jdie* 
tmm,. i£_*idt with ojeiit hoitOjiWi 
ftraalle' rwasily - rcfeoiBWJtg—»M-
patronurfM*,. elsiHar.. eorporatteaa 
among ottMir ekuMiW, with erimiaal 
Injaallce they, danied tbe Inaate 
r l g * t of *onnln« asaoeiatfeaa to 

• tho*e who- newlad them Hoet for 
eolt-protactloa against op»r*Mio« 

. by - tli« jTraore poifr'arfuh There 
w a r s s t ea Osthollcs who., \lvmti»" 

"wmmr^mm \v "..form;*Bdt." 
urUfcotif, mm "; ik*y. reflected the 

. ap*rlt of, socMlIstift or ravolutioa-
, «rjr*«l*i«fffM,... , " '.*'• " • ' 

aad- MtnNMieil 

dlrieieeiatftM . .. . 

aiali lal»reate mt vSmt m 
"»fl?P. ,f^#W*^P((fc ^^^L * ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ e * '^^^ 

wtttiai kaia b» « " 

i ^ i a v ^ i s f i M M 

'^»w"!S|-f«" 

^ t i y W » e > * f c i l a f 
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Protect th«i Workers 

• "For the richer-claes^Jjava many 
ways of shielding themselves a-mt 
atand less in need of help front: the 
State; whereas the mass of the 
poor have ho resource* of their *Wn 
t o fall back upon, and tnttst chiefly 
depend upon the assistance of tbe 
State; and for tbi* reason w»ge-
earncra, since they mostly belong 
t o that class, should.be apertally 
eared for and protected by the »ov-
irtaent'' Xi9,h 

- :;H?feSTER|N^ \mNCT0pC' 
MMddiaferibnt* « * llgiit. MttwU* tor hmUml «a 
' ' K c o ^ l l s k i k m wail.' fiiirrtlaiai: 
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